
IWc Do Not *
Want any business gained 5
by unfair methods. £We offer no baits. q
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TH» »YKAIKMtt
Forecast for Virginia: Showers In

the innruiDCi probably followed by
fair weather; winds Hhlftlns to southerly.

,.S25853mmm
AMATEUR

PHOTOGRAPHIC GONTEST.
ANY AMATEUR CAN COMPETE.
Get n "KODAK" nnd pet in line. We

'wive them from $5 up. For further par¬
ticulars call on

ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,
108 Sulem Ave. S. W.

? THE .Mi>ST WONDBKITUL DISCOV ?
% ERY OF 1BE A<SB. %
I EXCEL.8IOR ECJG
I PRESERVER.
£ Egcs treated with the Excelsior
Jr Kgt? preserver will keep one yeai as

& fresh as the day they were laid down,
x Cost only one cent per dozen. Call Jj
^ und yet a descriptive pamphlet. ^

M&ssie's Pharmacy. \
I0D Jefferson Street. \

I 0VE3 100.000 MILES OF \I ROADJIDIHG! %
^ -Not :\ single 1897 Columbia was t
9 -offered for sale until 30 were 9
9-practically tested. Each was 99 -ridden from 1{8U0 to 10,000 9
9-miles.100 miles a day, mind 9<p-you.over the roughest roads a
A-In Connecticut. Not n single >
>-bre.-.k in any parr, of the thirty. ^5-We know that

Colombia Bicycles 9
Will give* greater satisfac- <Mf1f| 9
tiau in 181)7 than bofore, ,)HJl) 9

to all alike. $)
Hartlords, next liest, $75, §00, p§00 and $45. ^Hand.MtuadL Catalogue ever is- ^sued, iit^'ifeifeu call.

9
EDWARDS. GREEN t

t.7 r«a« .. «Ina .UwaUhMHiiuTucturine .Jmvolor,

J 6 SALEM AVE. g

* THE FISHBORH COMPANY. I
q The above will be the name $
AOf lir linn after April 1st. A

We will continue to carry 9
y the moat complete line of y
q Miscellaneous Books and Pine ÄV Stationery of any house in the V
^ St:it<.and prices to suit the y
9 "times. y
9 ?
I Thompson-Price Co |
# ®-»-®»-«»-<»»©

UP-TO-DATE
MUSICJHOTJSE.
Roanoke Music Co.,C. T. JENNINGS, Manager.
-'SEI'IA r.KAVUJIES."

SOMHTIIIMG NEW.Made Only by

PHOTOGRAPHER,
212 South Jeftereon Street, Over l'oftofllce.

We life Not
Given lo Boasting

But we do claim, nnd an investiga¬
tion will prove it, to have the
finest liue of

in Konnoke and the largest vari¬
ety. Call and investigate. .Prices
aud terms lo suit all.

J. E. ROGERS & GO,,
"So, 11 S. Jeflerson St.

roa:

Bishop Holt's Address to the
Young Ministers.

HE TELLS THEM NOT TO APE ANY
OTHER MAN, ESPECIALLY NOT
SAM JONES, OF WHOM THE LORD
ONLY MADE ONE AND HE HOPED
HE WOULD ;NEVEH MAKE AN¬
OTHER, THOUGH ADMITTING
THAT HE HAS DONE GOOD.

The third"day's session of thi' sixty-sixth annual conference of the United
Urethren in Christ met promptly at 1)
o'clock yesterday morning and was openedwith prnyer hy Rev. W. l-\ Gruver, after
which tlie conference sung, "O Land of
Rest, For Theo I Sigh."
The minutes of the previous day were

read and approved. Prof. E. U. Hoen-
shell was introduced to the conference.
The report of the treasurer o" ^tlie edu¬

cational and beneficiary fund was sub¬
mitted tu the auditing committee. The
report showed the total amount in cash
lind notes on hand to be §428.00.The committee on the Uuion Biblical
Seminary reported and the committee
advised that Dr. I)oh..er. agent of the
seminar}, he invited to solicit the con¬
ference for aid and that whatever remains
to be apportioned to the various charges.
At this point the examination of charac¬
ter was resinned, and the following min¬
istes (Hissed: A. J. Sechrist, C. P. Dyche,W. P. Ba/./.lc, 0. D. Heunett, W. L.
Childress, II. R. Richardson, .1. A. Keg-ley, S. 11. Snell and S. R. Ludwig, who
requested ordination. On motion the
conference recommended that he be ex¬
amined for ordination. L. A. Rncey, J.
II. Brutik, Win, Steam, \V. A. Black and
George M. Jones were called to the front
and they, together with others were ad¬
dressed by Bishop.Hott on the duties of
the ministry in the United Urethren
Church; after which nil of the above
named were given their credentials as
ministers of the Gospel and members of
the conference.
The address ol t he bishop wni «luPe

lengthy and was full of good advice to
the ministry. lie charged the new
preachers not to [ape any other man..
Some men he said tried to ape Sam Jones.
I le believed that Sam Jones was doing
good work, Cod never made hut one Sam
Jones and he hoped he would never create
another, especially in the United Urethren
Church. He charged the ministers to
avoid the use of slang.in their sermons.
At the close of bis address the bishop de¬
livered an eloquent prayer.Upon the delivery of the credentials the
conference sang ''A Charge to Keep I
Have."
Upon motion of Rev. J. W. Howe" the

report of the coninittee on education was
made the ordei of the day at 2:80 p. in.

Rev. Dr. Carson, of Greene-Memorial
M. K. Church, South, and Rev. Thomas
.{. Shipnntn were then introduced to the
conference.
The report of the missionary secretaryand treasurer was submitted, nd.iptedand referred to the auditing committee.
The report of the committee on confer¬

ence assessments was submitted. The col¬
lection for hishop's salary was short, and
a resolution had been passed last year
to require all members of thej conference
who came up with the collection short,
to make up the deficiency by paying it
themselves. This brought about a warm
discussion among the ministers. A mo¬
tion was made to raise the delicit by "n
collection on Sunday morning. A num¬
ber of members were in favor of forcingthe resolution. The deficiency amounted
to only $32.80. A committee on bishop'scollection was appointed to look into the
matter and report at another time. The
conference adjourned at 11:45 to meet
again at 2 p. in.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The afternoon session of tht conference

was called to order at 2 o'clock qy BishopHott and after a song, Rev. S. K. Wine
read a lesson from the twenty-sixthPsalm; after which n prayer was offered
and the conference engaged Injjslngtnghymn No. 17 from the ''Crowning Day.-'I jv. J. W. Howe presented the matter
of travelling expenses for members of
the court of appeals, and the traveling
expenses of Rev. (J. P. Hott as a mem¬
ber was allowed from the contingentfund.
The hour having arrived for special or¬

ders of the day, Rev. \V. (). Ruing sub¬
mitted his report on education. The re¬
port was discussed oy Rev. H. B. Dohuer,
auent for the Union Biblical Seminary,and other members of the conference. In
connection with this report one was read
from Lebanon Valley College.Prof. E. N. Hoenshell, principal ""of
Shennndoah Institute, at Dayron, Yn.,addressed the conference and a resolution
was offered by Rev. J. W. Howe that an
apportionment of $400 be raised by the
conference this year and $400 next yearto meet the deficit in the debt of this in¬
stitution. After considerable discussion
hy Rev. Rice and others the resolution
was adopted.
A resolution was offered by Rev. Funk-

houser urging the necessity of education.
Rev. C. D. Bulla, of the M. E. Church,South, was introduced by Bishop Hof.

to the conference.
The committee on boundaries made a

report that there were no changes of im-
portnnce made last year; but that some
few changes were necessary in order that
the ministers on the different circuits
might be located more conveniently to
their charges.
Conference then adjourned to m:ct at7:45.

NIGHT SESSION.
The anniversary celebration of the

Young People's Christian Union wr.s held
in the United Urethren Church last niuht
and a large audience w«»a present. The
exercises were opened by prayer followed
by an address by Rev. J. E. B. Rico, who

rnctltiued on eighth page

NOKE, VA., SATUI

SENATE GETS I
ICOLDING.

Mr. Allen Deprecates the Lack of
t Organization.
SENATOR CHANDLER REMINDS
HIM THAT NEITHER THE DEM-
OCRATS NOR REPUBLICANS
ALONE HAD THE POWER OF OR¬
GANIZING THE SENATE, THE IN¬
FERENCE PLAINLY BEING THAT
THE POPULISTS ARE KING BEES.

Washington, March lit..The calendar
of business this morning contained onlylour items: the notice hy Mr. Turple,Democrat, of his intention to address the
Senate in favor of the proposed constitu¬
tional amendment to make United States
Senators elective by the people: the
amendment itself, which is on the table,
and the two Pacific railroad bills, which
were reported yesterday.
The petition of .lohn Edward Addicks,contesting the right of Mr. Keuney to a

seat as Senator from Delaware, was pre¬senteil by Mr. Burrows
A communication front the governorand secretary of State of Oregon was pre¬sented by Mr. Chandler, setting out in

detail facts to show that the House of
Representatives not having been regularlyelected, there has bee if no session of theState legislature since February, 1805.
Some 200 additional bills, most of them

pension bills, were introduced. Amongthem was one by Mr. Butler, to establish
a postal telegraph system.
The resolution otl'ered yesterday by Mr.

Gear, directing the Attorney Geueral to
furnish a copy of the record of proceed¬ings in the foreclosure suit against the
Union Pacific railroad, was taken up and
agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Davis. Republican,Minnesota, acting chairman of the com¬

mittee on foreign relations, the Sonnte at
12:50 proceeded to executive business,and at -1 p. 111. adjourned till Monday.The Senate to day confirmed the fol¬
lowing nominations: Charles U. Cordon,
postmaster at Chicago: .lohn Hay, of the
District of Columbia, ambassador to
Great Britain: Horace Porter, of New
York, ambassador to France; HenryWhite, of Rhode Island, secretary of em¬
bassy at London; Perry S. Heath, of In¬
diana, to be first assistant postmastergeneral.
Senator Allen, Populist, Nebraska, oc¬

cupied the first fifteen minutes cf the ex¬
ecutive session scolding the Democrats
and Republicans for not organizing the
Senate and proceeding to the transaction
of the public business. Mr. Allen's re¬
marks were called out by the failure of
the Senate to All the existing vacancies
in the committees.
Mr. ChnndUr replied that the Senator

from Nebraska knew very well that
neither the Democrats nor the Republi¬
cans Lad the power alone to organize the
Senate

Mr. Davis, Republican, Minnesota, af¬
ter this little breeze had blown over, ad¬
dressed the Senate In favor of the ratifica¬
tion of the treaty of arbitration with
Great Britain.

PHYSICIANS' ANOSUR-
«<* GEONS' SOAP.

No coloring, no perfume.
Strictly pure soap, made
of vegetable oils. Recom¬
mended by physicians and
surgeons. For sale at
MASSIF'S PHARMACY.
WANTS A MANDAMUS.

Richmond, Va., March 111.. Applica¬tion lias been made to the court of ap¬peals on behalf of Railroad CommissionerHill for a mandamus compelling theWinchester and Strasburg Railroad Com¬
pany to'riin its trains into Strasburg In
compliance with the provisions of itscharter. As the greater part of the stockof the Winchester and i- trasburg railroadis owned by the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road, a very interesting iiuestion is likelyto come up regarding the right of a State
court to mandamus a corporation in t hehands of the United States court. Thebill is returnable April 1(0.
MEAL TICKETSp.oO'and$5 at BON«NER'S RESTA11RANT.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Richmond,Va., March 10..The follow-Inn are to day's supremecourt^of "appealsproceedings:
Shields and others vs. Mahoncy andothers. Further argued bv W. I/. Wil¬

liams and G. M. DiUard for appellees andT. R. Borland for appellants and submitted.
Wildberger and others vs. Cheek's exe¬

cutors. Argued by James Alston Cabellfor appellee and continued until Monday.The next cases to be called are Brown¬ing and others vs. Cheek's executors, andCassey and others vs. Cheek's executors.

ST. JAMES ARRIVALS.
C. W. Moore, Grand Rapids; D. Arm-

ationg, Frostburg, Md.; Creed J. Davis,Richmond: Jno. A. Miller, Christians
burg: S. A. Hartczcnsis, Now York: C.
P. Yonce, Radford: I H. Mitchell, Rad-ford; Jno. M. Clark, Washington: PerryGibson, Bluefield; M. T. Jackson, Blue
Held: J. E Kins, Dennison, Tex.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

In Thursday's list of contributions the
name of J. H. Harris should have readi. (). Haue" Mosbv Hyland should beMoshy Ryland; W. B. Cnldwll, should heP. It. Caldwell; J. O. Stras should bo J.C. Stras. These mistakes were due toImperfect copy furnished. Rev. Tsos.J. Shipman will deliver Ids second address in association hall to morrow at 1o'clock. Sui)je:t: "Christ and Peter, orTruth and Every Day Reality." Mrs.
A. A. Johnson will render a choice rocnlsolo. All men are cordially invited.
WANTED..Furnished rooms centrallylocated. Apply to BONNER'S RESTA (KANT.

IDAY, MARCH 20,

A MISSING
JflTNESS.

Mr. Lyle's Diligent Hunt for
Amanda Pate.

THE WATTS CASE IS SET FOR THE
FIRST MONDAY OF THE APRIL
TERM OF THE HUSTINGS COURT,
BUT UNLESS THE MISSING WIT¬
NESS MATERIALIZES THE CASE
WILL AGAIN HAVE TO BE POST-
PONED.

The trial of E. C. Watts for indecent
exposure and nssnult, which 1ms beencontinued from the January and Febru¬
ary term of the hustings court, is set forthe first Monday in toe April term ofthe bustim;* court.

It will he remembered that Watts wascharged with rape, hut the grand jurydid not, Rttstain t in-charge, and the chargeagainst him now is for indecent exposureand also for pcrj nry committed by himduring tin- preliminary examination outhe charge of rape.The case has been continued both times
on account of the absence of the common-wealth's most important w'tucss, Aman¬da Pate. Til's girl, it will lie remem¬bered, came to Roanoke from Franklin
county and was employe' as nur.-e in thehome of K. X. Trninham, an employe ofthe Stone Printing and ManufacturingCompany, and it was while she was outwith Mr. Trninham*8 children that the n'-leged assault was made.

After the first hearing of the case, thiswitness was duly summoned and was sup¬posed tn be at the home of Mr. Trninham,who was tho first person to call the at¬tention of the commonwealth to the as¬sault on the girl. When the ease wascalled it was found that, the witness haddisappeared as completely as if the earthhad o|iened and swallowed her, and thomost diligent serch on the part of Ser¬
geant Tillet) and his deputies failed toHnd her.
Tho question now is, where Is AmandaPate:- Processes were sent to the. sheriffof Franklin county and every effort made

to (iml her, but. not a trace could be dis¬
covered, and until the commonwealth
secures this witness it will be impossibleto proceed with the prosecution.
Coinmonwealtn's Attorney Lyle said to

a iepo^ter yesterday that he had againhad processes sent to the sheriffs of Frank¬lin. Itoanoke and Botetourt counties andhoped to have her present when the time
for trial arrives, and on account of her
parents being of limited means thinksshe could not have been removed very farnnd thinks he nn.y be able to Hud her in
some of the'adjoining counties.
Mr. Trninham was seen nnd said hehad no idea where ehe had gone: that she

left his house anil went to her father'sand he didn't know any further concern¬
ing her.
The commonwealth's ittorney h,,s made

every effort in his power to find her, but
so far *he effort lias been so signally un¬successful that a suspicion has arisenthat she has been spirited away. At. any
rate, he thinks that it is strange that
such diligent search should not 11 ml her.
As stated above, the case is set for thefirst Monday in the April term of the

hustings court, and if this witness is not
present the case cannot continue, and- tothe end that the case may be settled Mr.Lyle is making doubly diligent search
to lind her.

POLITELY DKCL IN* F.D.
During the meeting of the Southeast-

eru Virginia League, held in Portsmouthlast Wednesday, a eommuukatlon wasreceived from Charley Mitchell askingthat Roanoke be permitted to enter theleague. His request was politely; de¬clined..Sporting Life.
TOBACCO FACTORY BURNED.
Winston, N. C, March lit..The tobac¬

co factory of IL K. Robertson *£r Sou, atMockvUle, was destroyed by fire lastnight. The loss is heavy with little In¬
surance.

ONLY THIRTEEN LEFT.
Washington, March 10..The Secretaryof Stute has been notified by Consul Genernl Lee, at Havana, of the release of

Theodore L. Vivo, an American citizenwho has been been held in a Cuban prisonsince last November. Tho release ofYives^leaves thirteen Americans still inCuban prisons.
NEW COMPANY CHARTERED.'
Richmond, Va., March 10..Judge E.C. Minor this morning granted a charter

to the Baughan Tobacco Stemming Ma¬chine Company. The capital .stock is to
be not less than $1,000,000 nor more thanfi,030,0p0,[dividedlntoshnreSof $100 each.

GREEK SHIPS RECALLED.
Athens, March lit..The cabinet assem¬bled In council last evening and sat un¬

til 2 o'clock .this morning. After ex¬haustive discussion of the question, it
was decided to recall the Greek warshipsAtpheois and Pencils from Crete and send
them to Yolo, Theusalay, ami it was alsodecided to push forward the reinforce
ment of the Greek troops on the Turkish
frontier with all possible expedition.

N. AND W. IN THE POOL.
Chicago, March 111..To day is the datefixed for the restoration of the westbound

rates by the Norfolk and Western road,which has now become a member of theJoint Traflik. Association. In making the
announcement of the restoration the
board of managers of the association de¬clares that rates will be strictly main
mined in the future.

WILL HANG AT NOON'.
Newport, Ky., March 19..SheriffPlummer says Jackson and Wnlling'willbe hanged at noon. Troops left Louisville for Newport this afternoon to pre¬serve order at the execution.
*10 buy» a ton of timothy at .1. A.Hoover's feed store.

1897.

"COLOSSAL
INJÜSTIGE."

Dingley Presents the Tariff Bii! to
the House.

THE BILL REPORTED BEFORE THE
MINORITY HAD A CHANCE TO
PREPARE AN EXPRESSION OF
THEIR VIEWS, ÄND THIS BRINGS
OUT A VEHEMENT PROTEST
FROM MR. M"MILLAN.DEBATE
TO BEGIN MONDAY.

Washington, March 19..The first leg¬islative day of the House of Representa¬tivesof the Fifty llfth Congress gave everyindication of an unusually lively session,and also of an intention to make a record
tor extraordinary rapid disposition ofbusiness. The outbursts of partisan ran¬
cor in the course of the day's debates re¬called the palmy days of the Fifty firstanil Fifty-second Congresses.

If to-day's proceedings may be taken asin any wise typical of the work of theHouse the session will take rank withthe most tumultuous that have marked its
history.
The ball was opened promptly upon as¬

sembly, in the presence of crowded gal¬leries. Mr. Dingley, from the commit¬
tee on ways and means, returned the tar¬
iff bill with a recommendation that it do
pass, which, with the accompanying re¬
port, was placed on the calendar.

In connection with this, Mr. McMillancalled attention to what he termed tho
"colossal injustice" dune the minorityof the committee on ways and means, in
thus reporting the bill before they had
had time to prepare an expression of
their views Cousent was given for tho
minority to file their views Monday.This having been done, Mr. Dalzell
presented a resolution from the commit
tee on rules providing for the considera¬
tion of the tariff bill It called for gen¬eral i'cbato beginning on Monday next and
including Thursday, the 35th instant,
from 1(1 a. m. until 11 p. m. with n recess
froniö to s. Then consideration under
the five minute rule, the bill to be openfor amendment until :i p. m. Wednesday,the :11st instant, when the voting on the
amendments and bill shall begin.The resolution was agreed to--170 to1112.a party vote, save that Mr. Howard,Populist, Alabama, voted In the affirma¬tive with the Republicans.
This bettMr settled, Mr. Henderson re¬

ported a resolution providing for the
passage of appropriation bills whichfailed at the last session of Congress, inthis or^er: The sundry civil, general de¬ficiency, agricultural and Indian. Tho
resolution allowed forty minutes debate
on each bill.
The resolution was adopted after anhour's discussion.17!> to 110, Messrs.

Pearson and Lluney, Republicans, North
Carolina, voting against their politicalassociates, who supported the resolution.
At Mr. Cameron's urgent solicitation

the House remained in sesloh until a late
hour, and passed the sundry civil and
general deficiency tills, leaving the "agri¬cultural and Indian bills to be disposedof to-morrow.

A Few
More Mackintoshes!

liEKT in Sf/.Ks III \ni> ;i(l. lr
VOUIl'K THAT st/.K vor CAN
MJY OKK AT JUST IIAI.K Till:
SKM.lNti lUttCK.

$0.00 ONKS AT 13.50
$7.50 ON Ks AT |8.75|8.00 OXK8 AT (4.00

$10.00 ONUS AT $0.00
G1LKESON & TAYLOR.

RECITAL AT VIRGINIA COLEGE.
The rain yesterday evening prevented a

good many from attending the '.recital at
Virginia College last night, but in spif.eof the weather a large audience assembled
and every one felt that they were amplyrepaid for their having gone. The re¬
cital was given by the graduates in mu¬
sic and were Misses Dorothy LIlionthai
and Carrie Stewart, vocal, and Misses
Zopb Garner, Sally Carr and Nina Ball,
piano. Each of these young Indies ac¬
quitted themselves in a manner that re¬
flected much credit upon themselves and
the institution. Miss Lllieothal's sweet
voice was heard at its best ill the "SpringSonir," by Weil, with a violin obligateplayed by Prof. Jas. Devon, and a sweeter
and mors artistically reudered selection
has seldom been heard. Miss Stewart's
voice is rich and mellow, abounding in
strong and clear tones. She was heard
best in Schubertcs''The Secret." There
are few composers that compare favora¬
bly with Chopin and,the delightful man
ner in which Miss Zeph Garner rendered
his Nocturne, Op. II, No. '2,clearly showed
she appreciated this fact Miss Nina
Ball is a finished performer and her ren¬
dition of Beethoven and Bach's composi¬tions was very good. The piano solo from
"Tannhnuser," by Miss Sally Carr, was
a beautiful selection beautifully rendered.
The song ''The Evening Star," by Misses
Alinand, Middleton, I ilieuthal, Stewart,Persinger and Eastcrlin was received
with great applause by the audience, as
was nl-.o the "Btidal March" and chorus
from third act of '"Lohengrin," played byMi-.-cs Carr, Stewart. Ball and Garner.
The exercises lastuight wereonly another
evidence of the hiuh grade of work none
by this most splendid institution. The
ushers for the occasion were Lawrence S.
Davis and W illie EU-rhardt.

MISS HARTWELL INDISPOSED.
Mi.«s Nora Hartwell, a member of the

Metros^ school faculty, has been de¬tained from her school duties for the pasttwo days by a severe cold due to the late
inclement weather, but hopes to bo at
her usual post on Monday next

We Do
Try to conduct our business
in accordance with tho rules
of right.and succeed.

I PITMAN & EVANS.
III. soi'THKUN A8SOCIATK» VKKBS.ALI, IHK NEWS OF X1LK lVlVül.l).

DEATH AND
DESTRUCTION.

Terrible Results of [the Great
, Mississippi Flood.

IP THE RIVER RISKS ANOTHER
HALF INCH THE LOSS OF LIFE
AND PROPERTY WILL REACH
AN UNPRECEDENTED POINT-
ARMED MEN PATROLLING THE
RIVER'S RANK TO PREVENT
LEVEE CUTTING.

Memphis, Tenn., March 10..A furtherbull' inch rise in the Mississippi menusthe devastation of property and probablyiv loss <>f life unequalled In the Hood his¬
tory of this section. The rise is threat¬ened because rain is, still falling,Seventeen personsare reported drowned
fifty miles below Cnrnthersville, Mo.
A stretch of country over 100 mileslong from a point seventy miles north ofMemphis to a point fifty miles south of

the Tennessee metropolis is submergedin places to the depth of ten feet. Thefertile valleys of Tennessee and Arkansas
are completely inundated and many liveshave been lost and stock drowned,fencingand dwellings swept away, inhabitantsdestitute and homeless, and left to starve
or drown by the remorselessly ris'ng tide.Reports'from tributary streams showrains and rapidly rising rivers, floodsfrom which will soon be emptied into theMississippi, adding to tho »lauger whenburled against, the already weakened
levees. The levees are patrolled hourly byarmed and desperate men, provided with
sand bags to strengthen weak places or
to close threatened crevices, and rifles toshoot down any miscreant who would ven¬
ture to cut, the embankment and nllow
the waters on his plantation to find ventinto the lowlauds of his neighbor.The floods now partake of the natureof a deluge. As far as the eye can see
nothing but water meets the gaze.Six hundred people were rescued yes¬terday on the Arkansas side of the river
and taken to Memphis, but there are
flood districts so situated that relief boats
cannot reach the stricken ones.
On Island Thirty-nine, 100 sufferers anil

considerable live stock were rescued bysteamer Ita.sca. Neither man nor beast
had tasted food for over twenty-fourhours. Human be'ngs and helpless,brutes are huddled together ;«waiting as¬
sistance nil along tho Iron Mountain and
Kansas City, For' Scott und Gulf tracks.Five hundred people were forced to llee
from the Hoods in Dyer and Obion coun¬
ties, Tenn.

WHY HOARD AT HOTELS or pri¬vate bouses, when you can get lietter ac¬
commodations at per week at HON-NER'S RESTAURANT, Salem avenue.

ALL RECEIVIRS~DISCHARGED.
The Southern Building and Loan

Declared Solvent.
Knoxville, Tenn., March 10...fudgeClark, of the United States court, to dardecided the famous Southern Buildingand Loan suit by discharging all receiv¬

ers. He based his action upon the reportof Special Master .I. W. Cnldwell.
The master's report was full and"com¬

plete and showed that the ..true state of
affairs had been reached.
The association is declared solvent

and, to protect it. Judge Clark leaves hisinjunction standing, preventing other
bills being filed.

If was proven that. Mrs. Johnsou, who
was the complainant in the suit, had uot
complied with the by-laws, inasmuch as
she had not given sixty days1 notice ofwithdrawal.
The association will now continue busi¬

ness at the old stand.

KX GO Y KUNO 1'"M' K INXKY ILL.
Richmond, Vn., March 19..Ex-Gover¬

nor V. \V. McKlnriey is seriously ill at
his home in Farmv.llc, Ids trouble beinginduration of the right lung, brought on
by a previous attaeKof pneumonia. His
physician does not, however, consider
that he Is In immediate danger.
NO WOMAN SHOULD HEAD THIS
UUlesB she Is interested in the welfare of
her husimn'' or sons. If she is. she
should tell them that Schiller, 28 Salem
avenue, ha^ received his braad new Stock
of spring clothing, plaids plain and
worsted suits, an dis selling tvhe best $t>
to $10 suits in the elty.

NEW STYLE F

The Standard of the World.

SOLE DEALERS.
Fiotcry Pric»». E»«y Payments.

No lottr»«t.


